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MEMPHIS EQUALIZATION IS THE BANE Sill UoDdif JAll Biggie's Talk ef Infalraea rails

Flat la Face ef
of Which He Admit

Being? Informed.

Secretary McVann of the Omaha Grain
chaoge read In The Bee Wednesday

morning the Interview of Vice President
Blddle of the Rock fsland relative to the
boycott of that road by Omaha commer-
cial Interests. Mr. McVann said he had
not seen Air. Blddle and did not know, ex-

cept through the newspapers, that he wu
in the city. He mado the following
answer to Mr. Blddle's public statement:

"In Mr. Blddle'a Interview he has stated
Ma side of the rase very clearly and
Justly, but, aa I told him plainly at our
last personal conference, the people of
Omaha are not concerned with the mo-

tives of the Roe Inland-Frisc- o system
and very little concerned with the reasons
for Its actions. What we consider In
Omaha la solely the effect upon our in-

terests of the equalization plan.
"Mr. Blddle misquotes me when he says

I Insisted; whether we were right or
wrong, we would maintain our position.
What I said was that we would maintain
our position until his road cancelled the
equalisation plan regardless of whefner he
thought our position wss right or wrong,
which la an entirely different proposition,

y As to that "Kqnallsatlon."
"It might be well at this time. In view

of Mr. Btddle's statement, to restate our
position with regard to the Memphis 'equal-
isation' plan. We are willing to admit
Mr. Riddle's statement that he has not
disturbed the through rates from the ter.
rltory in question; we are willing to admit
further that the distances from th Ne-

braska points Involved may be somewhat
less In some cants via Kansas City. These
things are of very little Importance as
against the basic fact that the railroads
west of the Missouri river have divided
the territory of Nebraska and Kansas be-

tween Omaha and Kansas City and have
made All their rates accordingly. Kansas
City has succeeded In encroaching upon
Omaha's sldo of this territory to a far
greater extent than we consider Just, but
we have not found it expedient to attack
the local rates as yet. Mr. Blddle has now
stepped In and has made Kansas City a
present of absolute equality with Omaha
In practically the whole South Platte coun-
try, bringing Kansas City up to within
twenty-fiv- e or fifty miles of Omaha on an
even keel. Neither his road nor any other
road has made the slightest effort to change
the rates on the Kansas City side of the
territory to give us any equivalent advan-
tage. The position, therefore. Is this: Kan-
sas City maintains Its exclusive advantage
In southern Nebraska and In all of Kansas
and is presented with an equality with
Omaha In nil of the South Platte country,
practically speaking.

All Falls to the Ground.
"All of Mr. Fiddle's talk about unfair

and unamertcan methods: all of his math-
ematical terms about two sides of a tri-
angle; all of his assertions that he has done
nothing except to place Omaha on an equal-
ity with Kansas City fall to the ground
before this plain statement of actual con-

ditions, with respect to which Mr. Biddle
admitted to me that he waa aa fully in-

formed as I was.
"We sincerely hope that the business pub-ll-c

of Omaha will not lose sight of the
principle involved In thla controversy. It
Is not one of equality of rates, it Is not
one of distances; it Is simply the question
whether Omaha is to have the benefit .of
the grain-raisin- g territory that Ilea imme-
diately outside its doors, or whether In all
of that territory we must fight. Inch by
Inch, with Kansas City, Kansas City being
admitted to the territory by grace of Mr.
Blddle's plan. There Is no other question
before the. business public of Omaha than
this, and I have great confidence in the
ability of our people to understand this
question thoroughly and not to be misled
by any specious arguments about distances
and through rates, which have no bearing
upon the controversy at all."

'PHONE ORDINANCE DELAYED

First Pnblleattoa Is Deferred Becaase
of Error that Oecnrred la

the Esgrouing,

Owing to errors In engrossing the Home
Telephone company's franchise ordinance
will not have Its first publication until
after the city council has held a special
meeting and made corrections. It was
found that the work on the amendments
and engrossments had been Inaccurately
done, and that as It stands the ordinance
would not require the company to make
connections with all Independent lines
building to the city. The clause relating
to submitting the proposition at a special
election also was Juggled oat.

City Clerk Butler wae attending the
state convention Wednesday and none of
hla subordinates would take the responsi-
bility of beginning the publication,

thla waa urged by representatives
of the new company.

THREE ACCIDENTALLY 'HURT
Oae Haa Cats Foot, Another Fall

ad Teaaaster Ha Lea;

Fraetared.

Joseph McDonald of 170 Webster street
sustained a painful cut on the left foot
Wednesday morning while cutting piling at
the electric light plant at Fifth and Jones
streets. Police Burgeon Flynn was called.
McDonald waa removed to his home. At
the earn location E. Williams of ami South.
Second street fell from a scaffold and sus-
tained a number of superficial body bruises,
lie was attended at his home by Police
Burgeon Flynn.

A. Westergard. a teamster working on
the new Carpenter Paper company's build-
ing. Ninth and Howard streets, became
entangled In a rope Wednesday morning
and sustained a fracture of the left i
Police Surgeon Elmore attended Wester- -
grd. who lives at 10M South Twenty-thir- d
street,.

YOUR CLOTHES
OHOULD be cool and comfortable, at
fcJ ' this season of the year.
We have everything In hot weather

fabrics, to keep your physical temperature
normal at tempting nrtcea.

Kx.tr Trousers with suitthis month
without extra cost to you.
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Perfect tape
10

lucu, eacu .......
Wire hair Pins
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3 for.

Brass Pins, reg-
ular 8c,
at
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up
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$1.25 Dressing Sacqacs Short Kimonos,

These summer lounging and house

made colored crepes,

floral lawns, have been selling
Wednesday,

DRESSES, Worth
colored

style, neck blouse
"effects, worth to $2.00

each

Ladles' Men's

Linen

Qandkerch'fs
Ladies' corded border

plain effect linen
Handkerchiefs, narrow

medium width henuy
linen

handkerchiefs;

imperfect

measures,

straight
crimped,

package

lc
1c
lc

UdiL Petticoats 39c

Cube pines (100),
all colors,'

grade, at.

Faec

""l

Bunch tape,
pieces, JO
Premier
plated safety
pins,
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BARTLETT RICHARDS

Bir Bs.arns from Europe Still
is Health.

In 5c

12

5
AJJ

P.

DENIES HE Tl EVADE TRIAL

Ko Thonght of Residing la Germany
Reaay to

Before) the
Coart.

fles

Mr. and Mr. Bartlett Richard. their
three children, Langley, Bartlett, Jr., and
infant, and nurse arrived the city
Wednesday morning: from Europe, where
they have been visiting months

Interest Richards' health.
The party met her Corn-stoc- k,

Mr. Richard's partner, whom
under indictment the federal grand

Jury bis; land transactions.

for

Mr.
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ing lost something like thirty pound since
away. However, his general .baa Im
proved. Mr. Richard was extremely fa
tigued and Is resting In. his room at the
Her Orand.

Poor

health

"You can say for Mr. said W.
O. Comstock. "that the story that he had
gone to Europe with the view of avoiding
trial in the land case Is the merest bosh.

the story that his R. 8.
Hall of Omaha, had gone to Germany to
consult with him; Mr. (Richard ha not
been In Germany at all hi whole time and
that of hi family being spent In England
and France. He has not seen Mr. Hall
and knew nothing at all about Mr. Hall
being In Europe. In fact, he ha not seen
Mr. Hall for eight or nine month. Neither
I Mr.. Richard a 'subject of Germany or
any other foreign country, nor doe he In-

tend becoming so. He believes In American
Institution. I proud of hi American tp

and propose to keep It. The mere
fact that he wa married abroad has noth
ing at all to do with becoming a foreigner.
President Roosevelt wa married In Eng-
land, but that does, not make him a sub-
ject of King

Ready to-- Me-e- t Charges.
t

Richards Is here within the Juris-
diction nf the courts to meet hi trial at
the November terra answer every
charge brought against , him In the big
ton-pa- Indictment. He and I can but feel
that the stories that Mr. Richards had gone
to Europe to escape trial in the land mat-
ter were put In circulation, not by th
newspapers, but other, to prejudice our
case. Th absurdity of such a proposition
is showa In the fact that th
did not hesitate for a moment to accept
the bend offered for Mr. Richards, though
the government knew at the time that he
was abroad. soon a Mr. Richards get
a little rest w shall all go e Ellsworth,
and are ready at any time to answer to
the call of the court for all the high crime
and misdemeanor .with , w6lf h we are
charged " ,

Willi far far Cwra Crop,
' Wyle Buford trying to. secure restitu-
tion from the city of Omaha for damage
to his property. Mr. Buford rUtta one
of atanr hundreds that percolate throuah
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These are excellent quality
Petticoats, made of striped and
checked ginghams check sateen3,
also black sateens and plairi blue and
gray chambrays all made with ruf

lllgB,

comfortable

Kimonos

49c
CHILDREN'S op $2.00,
Whites, chambray, check ginghams,

suspender and

nickel

frYnftlrfiirft- -

Cattleman

'SOUGHT

Richards,"

attorney.

Edward.

government

69c
Ladles' Summer

Neckwear
Hundreds of new and
dainty styles in em-

broidered or lace neck-

wear, all this summer's
effects, worth up

to 35c each at

SlV

and

NOTION SALE --BASEMENT
2c

Vorth

5c

10c leather coin
purses at,
each. ...... I.

BBB"

Tubular; shoe fa.
laces, at 6 pair

25c steel scis
sors and
shears, at, pr.

...v. lo
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DAILY AUGUST

Ladies'

pretty

5c

10c

Ulli'tut 4a- - k

MERCANTILE Manufacturer, ST.

HOME

seven

both

is

"Mr.

A

is

le

OMAHA

government, but few have been Just like it
Mr. rtuiora ri&i lur to iu louuuumo hum
for the loss of a corn crop within the city
limits, which he asserts wss due to an act
of the city In grading Lalk street from... . . . .I A I a I I-- IT. V.

grading destroyed a lot of corn In good
condition and he wants hla money back.

BAD FIRE AND DAMAGE SUIT

Rohrboaa-- Balldlaa; Owners Get
Their Troabl la Good-Slse- d

Parcel.

As if a t 20,000 nre was not enough
trouble in one day, the owners of the
Rohrbough building at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets, are made dofendanta in
a damage suit of 15,000. Joseph J. Young
sues them on the grounds that his wife,
Dora May Toung, died as result of in-

juries sustained in that building
Suit for 16,000 against . the owners and

lessees of the Rohrbough building at Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets was begun In
district court Wednesday morning by Jo-

seph J. Toung, whose wife, Dora May
Toung, It is alleged, died from Injuries re-

ceived while attending a social function
In the building.

8h waa at a meeting of th Tribe of Ben
Hur May I when a' large piece of plaster-
ing became loosened and fell, striking her
on th head. Owing to her condition at the
time the blow waa more than ordinarily
serious and August 11 she died aa a result.
It I charged the use of the upper floor as
a gymnasium was th direct cause of the
accident.- It ia also . charged the building
la not properly constructed.

About a month ago Mrs. Toung brought
suit for heavy damages In her own behalf.
Owing to her death damages can be de-

manded only by th heir.

DOZEN DELEGATES DO NOT GO

Several Dcataerat, Dlssrraatled Over
Ber;' Clash, Refasa to At- --

tead Stat Ceavemtlea. -

Disgruntled because they feared the
democratic convention would nominate
Berge for governor, nearly a dosen of th
Douglas county delegation remained at
home and refused to attend th conven-
tion. They said it looked ilk a cinch
for Berge and th reported tie-u- p of the
Berge and Thompson force strengthened
this belief, Rather than be mixed up in
an affair alleged to be democratic but
actually popullstlc they declined to par-
ticipate.

"The way I have the situation slsed
up." said on of the stay-at-hom- "is
that the Berge people have offered to
back Thompson for senator If be wjll
give up hi chafrice for th gubernatorial
nomination. The democratic force with
Berge are simply trying to keep the popu-
list In line for Bryan for the presidency.
Tbey care very little whether w have
a democratic victory In Nebraska this fall.
In my opinion this policy Is shortsighted
because many democrats will not vote for
Berg and th populists will com back
when Bryan needs their help. I, for one,
do not wish to have anything to do with
such maneuvering." -

Automoblie Rental Co Office NUes at
atosar. 8Utxub sod raxnam. Tel. Doug.

PHe
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0 Store Closes Every Evening 'cept Saturday at 5

BENNETT S BIG GROCERY
FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE PRODUCTS AT PRICES TO SUIT THE MASSES
Golden Santos Coffee, pound 26c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Basket Fired Japan Tea, pound '. . . . .38c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Pickling Spices (whole), pound '.23c

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Malt Breakfast Food, two pound package 18c

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Oats, two pound package 10c

And Five Green Trading Stamps.
Bennetts Bargain Soap, ten bars 23c

' Red Cross Cream, two large cans 20c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Schepp's Cocoanut, pound package T 25c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Full Cream New York Cheese, pound ,2c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Japan Rice, two pounds 14c
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Bayle's Cider Vinegar, pint bottle 10c
And Five Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, can ,24c
And Twenty Green Trading Stamjjs.

B. C. Lemon Extract .' 18c
' And Twenty Green Trading Stamps. ,

New Potatoes, peck 15c

The Great August Clearance Sale of Dinrtenvare Is

Still InFnUSwing-Ever- y SetTa Stock at a Special Price
SECOND FLOOR-CHI- NA DEPARTMENT

SOLE AGENTS FOR. ,

LIBBEY CUT GLASS
This Is Perfection in the Art of Glass Making.

gee what we offer in Cut Glass on our table at,
each . .' .

And the wonderful values on our $5.00 tables almost any-thin- g

you would want. '

Thirty Green Trading Stamps on All Fruit Jar Sales

Ten Green Trading Stamps on All Jar Rubbers C
dozen, 10c and ; OC

Thirty Green Tracing Stamps on all Tumblers 1

flnup from, 'dozen. 1 J'UC.
See our T,umbler special (It's a Beauty), at

six for .'k ;

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

BROWIIELL HALL, OMAHA
for

Academic
Courses. Exceptional

lirlvAntflMI TVi.
rnestlo Science, Herman and French. Academic gives good general education.
Certificate In eollege preparatory courwe admits to Vassar, Wellesley, Mt. Holyoke,
Smith, Unlversltst-o- f Nebraska, University of Wisconsin and University of Chicago.
Instructors collegeograduates of large teaching experience. Thoroughness Insisted
upon as essential, to character building. Careful attention to training. .Well
equipped gymnasium, with professional director. Tennis, hockey other
sports. Students mothered sympathetically by experienced women who appreciate the

of young fornsnhood 'Address: M Ion MACRAE, principal.

JlJentworth
Kimball Hall

The leading School tl M ssd Dramatic art
TWENTY-rUS- T SEASON. Sixty-fiv- e eminent
Instructors. Unirarpaaaed coume of study.
Teschers' Training Department. DIplomss sod
Teacher's Certificates. Unrivaitd Fret Advan-tate- t.

Thirty free scholarships swarded annually
Jo talented students of limited means. Fall term
begins Sept. 10, 19U8. f atalne-a- stalled free.

JOHN J. HATTSTXEDT. Preaident.

r

Lexteetaa,
Bcaoolln tba
nttns nf War
on In Missouri.

1.79

Thursday...

30c I

A Home School Girls.
and Collese. ' Pre-

paratory
In Mlllr Art

course

social
and "field

needs

ulie

Military Academy
umi asa Lrssc Military

MdleWeit. Clus'A'by reoMit
Dept. One nf It In U. & Only

Send tat eslaloati.

AAmerican ES;:your bovs future
Conservatory eavanda larg! so the tratalBg s aeoelTaa batwaaa

the aeas of u and St. Nowhara aaa he raastTs
batter training for tha sreet poaalbltltlea of aaa
kood than at tba KARKBV MILITARY
ACADUMY. DeTelormanl of Bind sad body,

and Initiative at Ita maximum eStal.
oncy. Complete colleso preparatory maoual train

' Ins military tactlea. Instruct Ion and discipline
thorough, though not aerera. Athletics, pure elf
and excellent aanltary eoadUtsns. Write for Oat,
losua A. Kearney Mlllttary Academy, Kearney, Neb.

Somewhere
Round Trip Summer Rates From Omaha

TO 150 CANADIAN AND .NEW ENGLAND
CITIES AND RESORTS.

DATES OF SALE.
Canadian Destinations, Daily.

'
. New England Destinations, August 22.

RATES
15-da- y limit, one fare plus $2.00.

,
30-da- y limit, one fare plus $4.00.

San Francisco. Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle. . 60.00
One way via Shasta lioute 73.50

San Francisco and Los Angeles and Return,
Sept. 3 to 14 .60.00
One way via Shasta Route .62.60

Spokane, Wash 65.00
Butte and Helena 60.00
Yellowstone Park Tour 75.00
Salt Lake City and Ogden 30.60
Glenwood Springs, Colo .? 29.50

, Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo '. 17.60
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and Return,

Sept. 19 to 22 . 15.00
Worland, Wyo., and Return. 32.85
Sheridan, Wyo 26.40
Deadwood and Lead, S. D 18.75
Hot Springs, S. D 16.40
Chicago, 111. , .t , 20.00
St. Louis, Mo. 18.60
Peoria, 111., and Return, August 19-2-0 15.00
Mexico City and Return, August 1 . . . 51.25
Dallas, Texas, and Return, Sept. 5 to 9 .21.20
Toronto, Ont., and Return, Sept 12 to 15: 27.15

MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN RESORTS.
Reduced Rates Daily. ,

Better call or write and let me plan your rammer
t vacation for you. I can give you all the

latert information and free descriptive lit
erature.

J. D. REYNOLDO, C. P. A., t

1502 Farnam L '
v

' Dauha. KbL

knJI

V

Thursday's Suit Dept. Specials.
Our cloak buyer has returned from New York, where h secured for "pot

cash the greatest bargains women's garments which ever cama to Omaha.
Most of these goods have arrived und will be placed sale for the first time.
Thursday A. M. ,

Orders were also placed for the greatest stock of Imported suits, skirts,
waists, coats, etc.. ever showft in this cltv.

SKE THESK NEW SPECIALS, THURSDAY.

100 Xew Cravencff- - Coats all the
best styles and colors J asworth $10 at r.l77

200 Aew Fall Suits very latest styles
made to sell at f 15 t t f

100 Fine Walking Skirts in hand-
some all wool ranamas, trimmed
with pleats, folds and t O Pbuttons, $7 values

Early Fall Coat very newest styles,
made, to ?en at 110, about 80 in the
lot to select from .

Broken Lines and Odds and Ends

$1.75 Bed Spreads, r
A sample line Pattern r.Mh.i cnr...

good heavy quality, large size $1.76
eale In bargain room choice ,......
15c rrrcaW 36 Inches wide, light

or dark patterns Thursday in new
Dargaln room 0 1

at, yard

7 He OoMon Crash bleached, 20-i- n.

wide, Thursday, in new M3
bargain room, at, yard J'4C

The entire sample men's, and fcoat
Jacobs New AT THEIR VALUE.

Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose in blacks
whites, and all the new shadesplain or lace effects y m
worth 50c at, pair WC

Ladles' and Misses' Fancy Hose
worth regularly 26c

sale price, per pair . .' lawC

Remarkable In our great
au rencn ana German Val, Imitation

Torchon and Zion City Wash Lace.
in four great lots at
lc, 2c, 3c and OC

Fine Edges, Inserting, Beading , Ap--

Our third car Is In. out of the 6 cars con-traot-

for tay the 1st of Sept. And tomake room for the other two cars weare going to hold another Big-- BannerBale Thursday. This Flous Is made fromthe finest Red Turkey Hard WinterWheat, and will take more water, andmake more loavea of bread than any other
L'il ,ne market. The regular prlreof this Flour per sack everywhere Is $1.36,but to make room for the other two cars

HOTELS.

'' tHmw ty. riluesni

Ttrto betsi has Baasv
trful vooms ana la located at 11th aa4
MoOee treats In the shopping alstrtot.
Only hatf sleek from the Braory.
Bird, Thayer ary goods store; aear all
the tbeatero.

XOg prteate Sataa.
Telepaoaee la All atooms, Ket aa4
OelA laeamfBg Wttw ta Brtn ateasja.
VaesmUe4 Osrfa. arfeo Ooisiae. Clus
Bnakfaaraa sag las la P'Xeis IMaaera
Bervea la Gala aes) fl Say aa4
Oywaia.

Baiepeaa llaa
Raeervattons may made fcy tele-

graph at eur exgMmee.
KITPKR-BENSO- N HOTEL CO.

r. A. MVSOS,

In
Slop at The

:nrfS:

V" CTQ

strati

5.00

European Plan
Refined, Elegant. Octet. Located cor-
se city finest boulevards,
convenient entire bushiest center.
Cloae beat theatrea sod shopping
dlauM. roouia. privets hatha;
luxurtoaa wrttlna sad raceation reomai

OX

woodwork mabogaay throughout; braes
tcda modern comforta; talephr- -

every room; beautiful dining roo'ue
beat everything moderate

salchliaa and Jecasoa Blvd- s- Oilcaao il

Vihen You
to

remember takea orj eitra stroke
two pen Inentlon the ftct tbatunv yna pee.

-

(
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from Onr Great Sale.
23 Silk Underskirts regular $5 val-u- es

will sigoat I.alU
200 TalW Suits that sold 115

and $18. will ap
at, choice eJ. J100 Fine Silk Waists worth regularly
$5, will pa
at, choice 1.3 U

75 Dress Skirts regular $5 values-Thur- sdaypa
choice .l.OU

Women's Dressing Sacquea regular
$2 and $3 values Jksale at, choice ......... JQ

Thursday at 79
. manufacturer's Marseilles n.ri

extra worth saAThursday. iVO

PncV

12c Silkoline-36'- -i. wide'." plain
colors fancies, Thursday newbargain room
at, yard J(

12 Black Organdies lace atripe
new bargain

room at. yard ....... JQ
, ,

Hosiery
Thursday.

line ladies' children's ife-Wls-
,

Co., York. HALF ACTUAL '
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Misses' and Hose worth noto 25c, in S lots, ?t 12Hc, 10e and DC
Men'a Fancy Hose regular fll25c values, at. pair ........ I 2C
Men's 15c Boee great

anap, at, pair J 2C

Lace and Embroidery Sale
bargalps

Flour!

Great Sale,

Sag

August Don't Miss Them.
pllqueis, eu, worth op to ' f

. 15c t, yard .....
Worth up to 40c ' " " mnat. yard I Up
ttanaaome

worth up to $2 at, yard

Flourll

HOTEL KUPPER.

vsgntfloant

rWhen Chicago'

Write

cents

ord Hotel

Advertisers

Thursday

Children's
Thursday

Clearance.

.........sfioC

loanctngs

sack7 rlnir 10 per 4Wb'' 1,00

FOR
ONE-THUR- D Bushel Basket of Fancy

aWsMsMBaf fflBEaBPsaOaaat

I FOR
t

49c

Flourlll

CRABAPPLES JELLY

...25c

una
13UU

sSWBBsaaBaBsaasl

THURSDAY

Hiursdav mornincr win will
1 ' o

plaje n sale all of our $2.00
and $2.50 ;4 '

Women's White
a

Canvas Oxfords

at $U0 Per Pair
These are genuine high

grade Canvas Oxfords and
not starched cloth that will
go to pieces in a short time.
Welt and hand-turne- d soles.
plenty of good sizes to fit
your feet.

eV
" COME EARLY "

DREXEL SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam Strict.
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